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pince in the Bank of Nova Scotia. Mr. Mnnroe is 
miking friends, but few are so well liked as Mr. 
Anderson was In his position.

Our skating rink was sold on И^ефіевДау, under a 
power of sale in a mortgage held by Hon. Richard 
Hutchinson, and was bought by Mr. Wm. Murray, 
who is said to hare been acting in behalf of St. 
John’s church, which stands on the comer opposite 
to the rink. We all hope that our curlers and 
skaters will combine to have the rink renovated and 
kept up tor the purpose for which it was estab
lished.

We are all much interested in the attempts that 
are being made by Rev. Mr. Crisp and Mr. D. G. 
Smith to keep things straight on the temperance 
question. Mr. Crisp holds that the Scott act is 
superior to the license act as a means of lessening 
the liquor traffic, and Mr. Smith takes the opposite 
view, but Mr. Crisp has been stepping somewhat 
over the lines of legitimate argument in the matter, 
and Mr. Smith has been pretty severely reprimand
ing him therefor. There isn’t much of temperance 
in the more recent phases of the controversy, but it 
is interest!

Mrs. W.

on, and
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nevertheless.
Whittaker, of St. John, visited her 

relatives here this week, and returned home on 
Tuesday night.

Miss Mabel Jack, of Fredericton, is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Geo. B. Fraser.

Mrs. Bustced is visiting at her father’s, Mr. Dan’l 
Ferguson.

Mr. Samuel Harris, now of Montreal, was in town
dJohn- this week.

TRURO, CALAIS AND ANNAPOLIS.

[Truro, Calais and Annapolis Royal correspon
dence arrived too late for Insertion. Letters reach
ing us later than Thuraday morning have a poor 
chance ior insertion.—The Editos.]
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Children*» hood$ done up equnl to new, at 
Unqar*» Steam Laundry.

Commercial Buildings.

NOW FOR THE GREAT RUSH !
ALL ARE INVITED TO VISIT OUR STOREive the
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E,M GOODS іншій.
a#,..-*

Everything New and Fashionable in the 
Dry Goods Line, at

No. 9 KING STREET.

J.W. MONTGOMERY
» Rich і Rare were the Gems She Wore."

for

Mr. A SPLENDID Ldl OF FINE
and

and Silver WATCHES and 
JEWELRY,

te p . Together with a large assortment of

Silverware and Bronzes,.Spectacle» 
and Eye Glams,

HAVE just been received bt
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W. TËËMAINE GABD,
No. 81 King Street,

urt are ONT EXHIBITION, end offered ef 
eery LOW PHICES to Cash ouetomere.

suggested to any form, on the premise*.
Gold «Bd Silver Jewehy MADE eedBEPAIBKD

to order. Satisfaction guaranteed, by 

Yours obediently.

father

W. ТКЖМАІЯ* OAMD.

irpet Warerooms,
Ш STREET.

vaut of HauSome Carpets, 
îoleums, or House Furnish- 
n select from the Largest 
me Provinces.
E PRICES!

- - ЗОс. per yard.
- ШІ.ОО

A ÔT SKENnSTEH.
ish Tonic Bitters!

>m

UTTERS have! been long found to be the meet 
DIGESTION, DISEASE OF THE LIVER 
1 IRRITABILITY of the BOWELS.

P RO (>si Do not let your subscription espire.
Every subscriber is notified in sdvnnce, 
and the only reason for the sbssnee of 1
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ifc.’J. A. Si Moll and Mr. Sydney B. 
Patterson heard Ihè returns at tHé Court 
bouse. They weçe quite coo), and сжіщ. 
Not a ruffle disturbed the sphinx-like coun
tenance of My. Patterson, nor did the moon 
shaped visage of his companion reflect any 
disappointment, and when they counted 
Mr, BarkerV majority of 686 they were 
without doubt unanimous in the opinion 
that they couldn’t have run worse them
selves.

Boss Kelly met his match in Dufferin 
ward, j Щ admitted thé fact when he said, 
“I Was nèter watched so closely bèfore.” 
B&rke? men expected to see Dufleyin ward 
<i?e Everett a pig round majority, but it 
was only 22. The boss had the valuable 

the bosses of the cotton factory 
rjjtf Car works. “Jimmy” Kelly 

Mow» looked after Mr. 
*ts. They knew the „odd, 
tod wotted hard, tod a 
greeted them when they

SSSS&TSSi

THE PEOPLE’S VERDICT. HàliaJun і
WtiY DûlïïEYDO IT SO?id Уу Щ that their 8t*h 

pHjjNte' St. John’s, Wed- 
le'Welted the illusion. Vice- 
Wtbflrto daisies tà the nul- 
#ed their grounds fôr them, 
Wflk4 victory. But it waè

nineteenth «entry, and ,11 .the newspaper 
correspondent, between Una and—ІїеШкх 
will not succeed in hindering, Giro from 
coming to Moncton, or anywhere else, that 
he please, to .elect, when he want, to get 
epliced .gainst the-wUhe, of hi, religions 
superiors.

V
wefffim 'Hso-ÿJ at ixvitxoСПАВ. А. МГХМЯТХ TO MXXAJX A 

ГХІГАТХ СІТІ* XX.

Not Wanted forMaror- Mr. Barker'. Great

GiaeW.Mallr-eewr T»la«..
It waa a great day for the hustler»—a 

glorioui day tod a «weeping triumph for 
the voter. nnd,y worker, for George A. 
Barker. It was a day of happiness for 
hundreds whose votes helped to swell : the 
heap that boridd Everett. It was whet

btiwto■3*AJ’ЇЮМЯШУеїН ЯОЧ
« umpire tbe Opening Games on Their 

G round.—What Reception Will Ho ИМП+ 
Wsss’e Portrait— Moncton’s Umpire -l 
The Fredericton Racci.
The rather startling information 

from Hah"fax that the Shamrocks of this 
city, have asked Pickering on what terms 
he would umpire the opening games on 
their grounds un July 1 and .2. An ac
quaintance of the pilfering umpire in Hali
fax writes to a gentleman residing here, 
that Pickering replied that he would <2o tho- 
work for $40. He rays that the news of 
the offer was a great surprise to Halifax 
ball tossers. They cannot quite make up 
their minds as to its genuineness, and the 
parties interested keep very dark about і(. 
“There is a feeling in Halifax that Picker
ing would lead a bad half hour m St. John 
if he ever put foot on a base ball diamond. 
The feeling here (in Halifax) is bitter

m4 sh< MecBUw the Arch bishop's Msrrtace levsI dereom’s Vi
|NWMJAiii Very Strict—A Later Inci-

Monçton, N. B., June 12.—Noi many 
wieeks^emee, I spoke on the subject of Bo*^ 
ton, viewed as an eligible spot for Cadih 
|dîâM to^giit married îq, a sort of Mecca 
for mammonially inclined pilgrims. It has 
struck me forcibly lately that a few words 
might be written on the same subject with 
regard to Moncton, which is certainly, as 
one of the local paper* recently remarked,
“if not thè hub of the Universe, at least 
one of the most convenient spots m the 
world for eveiything.”

I vérily believe that if one had time to 
visit Moncton station as each train came in, 
they would meet every friend and acquain- 
tance they had ever known in the course of 
ж year. Everybody comes here, sooner or 
later. They have to. You start for every
where from Moncton, and when you come 
back from that indefinite territory, you 
have to pass through Moncton to get home.
It is both a junction and ж terminus; hence 
it offers ресиїіжг- advantages to those who 
are desirous of, terminating a solitary ex
istence by marriage, thaï happiest junction 
of two. lives. But what has been puzzling 
my massive intellect, of late, is just why 
Moncton should l)e so, frequently chosen by 
those who are marrying agaanst the ex
pressed "orders of' their spiritual pastorii 
and masters. • 1 _ " ' “ " j ’

A short tune ago his grace Archbishop'
O'Érien promulgated an edict^-that, t be- 
U'eve, is the correct term—that no memhfjr 
oi the Church of. Rome should marry out
side the church.. Suçh m&rriagèjs would 
be distinctly' ^ejjirdetl as ’ illegal, and 
would never he ’recognized by thfe dmreh. 

waa ^®w>. withoutlieing exactly a pa^l hull, 
stopping for the first time ata hotel in a' ^"8 . di,emm*1”ith decided
small maritime town. It was the firtt time bi°™v ”” “ sbrP “ «кжіНе 

tUord had beon pau-onixed by a real, л* S'* ^ V°U TxMcheTer «УУ"и 
live bishop, and' he was very much im- tur?«».- *»d "« "“tter how strong a fence 
pressed with the importance of the situa- у0и‘П Ле matimoni*1
tien. As hi, lordship intended to leave by they,..tore *° P,eces- Mixcd

ane«ly.train,be,,ked ti,e Undlord to ma™*gC\,*e n £cathe,n, ^ ^ .... ,
the wayTfwaking a visitor, Md, «ül.orc, ІШЄ * And immetliately every sent he railed at the port oEee a few day,
a real ecclesiastical bishop “Sam ” he Roman Catho,,c who bad never thought of «go to . ollcft the amount. But hé didn’t
said, “y*u are to go np to hi. lordihin’s ,nchllthine betore, w« consumed with a get the money. Theorderwasmadepay-
room, and knock ;and when hi. lordship dcMrC 40 ”«rry» botertant: forbidden able to the name of the street on wliichl, e

1 fruit is so sweet. is etopping, with his initials before it. His
one consolation is that there is nobody of 
the name formed by the combination in 
town, and the order is not likely to be 
cashed.

riMpKintime trotting circnit'folders are 
aboi| ґежфг for the public, and PnocMse' 

wb«l hosemen sée the pttiifea 
ting» all on one piece of paper,

cornea
can
and
thr

2*
mÀ BISHOP.chance, a final ypppetanily to record iheir 

opinion, aMl they took great sat$f|ctibn in 
filling the büîoé boxé» with bitter votes.

‘Where the Midge dim not venture',

If ІкУге come, be Will enter'
And foto eefclhe way.”
Gnonrukv Сптнвхпт 9тп.«хпк/

йІЇЙЗаA
P BU LordeRlp.

і, ha» a greater stock of good 
in the Bishop Co-Adjutor of 
n, and the following, founded on 

his ftfcn jtoerience. arc two of his best. 
As ^Жм custom, he was rumagfog about 
in thg back settlements and unheard of 
wiltkmesses of Northumberland, looking 
for the lofet shieep of his fold and seekmgto 

new church m the desert. It 
sinter, and the weather was as 
only Northumberland county 

weath^ knows how to be. There being, 
,, no hotel in the little hamlet 
bishop was laboring, be was ob- 

liged •j^fept-thc ‘hospitality of a neigh- 
ЬогіпДіДмг lor a night’s lodging. During 
the rt*i|tothe mercury cantered down to 
about P&o# zero, and stuck there. The 
house '{Ш ndt very well built, and longbe- 
foh>- mornjng:.„everything jn it that, was 

І freezgbfe had been frozen stiff. The Tamily 
assemiiled jbr breakfart in the morning1, the1 
bishopУлргітіі. “Oh, dcar* said one

N<It was a dull day for Mr. Everett and Mr.
Thome, and all who rallied around them, 
and it wm a great day for “the rogues and 
blackguards,” as a prominent Conservative 
called the 2,006 and more voters who sup
ported Barker.

Four o’clock soon came around, and all 
was excitement. There were wide smiles 
on the faces of the Barker crowd, and the 
anxious loèk» owiled by tSefr opponents 
gave them considerable fun. It was not a 
question of who is elected, but what was 
Barker’s majority. And as the news came 
in, “the roughs and blackguards” took 
possession of the town in a quiet, orderly 
iashion. They lined the streets and 
squares, and smiled and laughed, and 
cracked many a joke at the expense ot the 
“eminently respectable” candidate and his 
friends. But there were no hard feelings.
Even eswrorthehe who лов 
seemed glad of Barker’s electiqo,1njv01q 

The stories of the day would fill a- j»ooh, 
and it would be good reading. One of the 
earliest and be*t came from Wct<p%,jnÇkJ 
where Walker Frink was the commissioner.
Of œberefftfirà* a dase of personation  ̂and 
manager Saunuerson of d

мГипГГ81^8Гмгтв,гіетЖИ-№^^,"Г".о^\^о,РОРиАь!
the centre of considerable otlfike, and_some .Jbat’a.tbfiL thing,” and lie took the ballot 
t.anng spirit walked into the polUng booth and returned the voter one of Mr. Bar- 
and gave hi, name as SetodéAon. I Whit ter’,. Mr. Domian voted for Mr. îlnrker 
could Mr. Fnnkdo? It was not his place and, probably, don’t know it yet. 
to object, and then no representative of Mr. Àkhom is an old man and a voter 
Mr. Everest did so. Mr. Saunderson was in Dufferin ward. Boss KeUy linked him 
voted. A few minutbs later the genial in also, the other Kelly asked Mr. Al- 
managm walked in accompanied by Mr. chom hdw he did, and the two were unani- 
Barton Gandy. m0UB on ац p0jnt8> especially on the fact

“Your name please.’’ said the commis- that they both voted the June ticket, 
noner. James Kelly thought this last* statement

“George Saunderson," was the reply. might not he strictly correct, but he wanted 
“Yon have voted, sir," raid the commis- to make it so. He took an Everett ballot 

6,oner' out of Mr. Alchom’s coat pocket and put
“Why, no ! I haven’t been here before." in one of Mr. Barker’s, which eventually 
“But your name is voted.” foima its way into the ballot box.
Then the fun began. Mr. Saunderson "There’s one of your ballots," said the 

was mad. So was Mr Gandy. But thè tailor to the boss, a short time afterwards, 
name of the former had been voted and “Where did you get it P" 
that was the end of it. Mr. Gandy was so “Ont of Mr. Alchom’s pocket." 
disgusted that he would not vote. The -And I didn’t ж yon?" said Boss Kelly 
scene created quite a breeze in the ward, in surprise. It acted upon him like an 
and very soon thè story waa til over «ho  ̂tec trie shock.
city. It was too good to keejt. There was considerable excitement when

Mr. Saunderson went to his oflice and Mr. George Davis entered the polling 
wrote the commissioner demandtog the, k*)th. He felt the effect of the contest 
real name of the man who 1yd re#* few iad, wyn’t as cool a, a cucumber. He 
name. Mr. Frink replied thet^Sthernow „burst outil once with: “I don’t think 
or then did he know .tiw uumkhoroted they’re usiug.you right here, Jnnmy! 

j- ■ [j! John'Ke%, you’re a hoodler !"
An hour to so Iater, c<xnmoo Clerk “Mr."Davis,” shouted the hose, excited-

l’eters walked into fhe* p<flC ly, “ydHte said enough. You don’t vote
missioner, one moment, please." Mr. in this ward, and have no business here.” 
Frink was there in a minute. “I amfôîd,” 
said Mr. Peters, “that you permitted Mr.
Saunderson to he personated Дів môrtiing.
How was this P"

$aid of
story
Fiand. ■HB РЯОТВЯТЯ AOAINBT THEM.

r’s
Mr. George ». OmlsSe Baa, Somethin* to 

Say te the Connell.- iweing 
entered In its account of the civic, elections, last" 

week, Progrkss mentioned a personation 
incident to Stanly ward, and tbe scene that 
followed. It appears that tbe matter is not 
settled yet, for Mr. Craigie ‘has filed the 
following document with common clerk 
Fetors:
To the Mayor and Aldermen'of tbe Çlty oi St. John, 

' ili in Common Ceuecil coevtèwd t 
я» Оеошще: IL Qpàgü; do declare that Jeiip Jeffrey, 

a resident of ЦЦаоІеу ward, in the cRy of .St. John 
did wilftüly, on the Ibarth day of "’June, ЇЮ», be-* 
tween the hotira bf rijçht a.m. and1 font1 p.m., vote 
and personKte 'by balfot William Chanlngbam, » 
qeaUfled elector in gtâpieÿ ward, in,-tin eily of 8u 
Jqhn. ■ , ^ ■ ,r .

And that Daniel O’Nlel, acting ae ’ ahciîffin aaief 
ward, did rective and depoeH W *âlfl rérrnpt 
ballotÎ» Ae ballot-box. ;
.4®dp ako declare that th^ a^id jobn Jeflrey in 

the presence of Daniel 0*їїдИ, (rficrifl;) George R. 
dragle (candidate fcraldertn'an of'Stanley ward,) 
Geo. W. Craft and НІгаш Giggey (qualified electors 
of said- woç4,)4*d opeely coafoes, that he did vote 
nndpenwnate the said William Cunningham by bal. 
lot, at t^e instance and bidding of John Connor, 
whlA ballot was duly received mid deposited bv 
Deal cl O'Neil.

I therefore protest against, the action pf John Con
ner and John McGoldrick, as aldermen of Stanle)- 
»ard> * the groand bat fee ballot* returned and 
counted wer. 
of the ward.

Iflowing co)or8, but they were 
and, tumitig on their heels,

fo
was

mcoldagain.
4 4Jimmy* KéRy got жи 

from peoplé outside, who 
him, but he.didn4 stay out long ehoigdi to 
give the bosÉaL deadheads time A jyote. 
Then he іЩР^Ш' ОДР^реорІе 

sending in to, ask . for James Kelly, and 
watched Everett’s man more closely.

John Kelly walked into the booth, with 
Mr. John1 Domian on his arm. Mr. Dor- 
3an ie à-jtmkman,4mdwas going1 to voief 
for Mt>EvWt.

“How do you do?” said James Kelly, 
as Mr. Domian entered the room, and the

H Ha ; j ! -
“How doyou do, Mr. Kelly P”‘ said Mr.

of co 
where

to see PE I
?

M .. . ■ 5Ш
4ft

of the farmeS’-e Iitth- daugbteiv, robbing 
her hadHs, which were purple with cold, 
“(bo. 
pitched 
Johnny

1^ter n
riwben

was just frozen stiff in my 
up; was yours, too, 

she kekud, addressing her young 
brothef^ ffow do I know ?” grbwlcd 
Johnny. "^<4.

At adouier time 'ІЙівІюр Kingdon

Wlwaye Vote <rtt'thehanfoian. Ш ЇІ'JrÂff тха-ЧІн hKtSc'p”oi mаA. R. WAGG.f

enough, but what muet it be in St. John. 
If Pickering has any friends, the best ad
vice thqy can ,give hinx -is- to keep away 
from New Brunswick capital’. ” t\ t.І

Well, this is a go. Pickering invited to 
St. John! What would the effect be? 
Would the Shamrocks have one great jeer
ing, hissing audience, or would the people 
desert such an exhibition ? Progress can 
tell him that while the old National feeling 
toward the Sociale.is not of the friendliest 
nature at present, they don’t hesitate when 
speaking of the 4,pirate.” They want just 
one chance at him, and only one.

But for the credit of tbe Shamrocks Pro
gress hopes there is nothing in the report. 
The club is very close about its doings, 
giving little, if anything, for publication. 
All inquiries about an umpire failed to 
eliçit any MQtmatiou on the sulyect. 
There is a spirit of fair play however, about 
all St. John audiences, and they would 
raAqr not b0jie^e a report. Щfob,
arrangements for rickering are not con-

not deposited by the qualified elector*. 
(Bigued,) Gao. K. C r.AGiKv

(i'ig
H. Will H.w to Walt.

A jouifg1 müii,>qutihg' Дів'city from the 
United States is in difficulty. Before 
leaving for Si. John he gare a friend in- I

•' Iff

1

3

1
jasks whd it is, you are to say, ‘the boy, 

my lord,) and then tell him that it is time 
to rise.” і Morning came, and with it came 
the boy to the bishop’s room. As he got 
opposite ihe door, Sam for the first time 
began to realize the responsibility pf the 
task of waking a . bishop, and his heart 
failed him, and he quaked in his shoes. 
However, at last he plucked up courage 
and knocked. 44Who is it P” asked his 
lordship. $am had expected no reply to 
his first k^ock, supposing that his lordship 
would J>e<;âsleep. The surprise was too 
much for кіт. Ilis awe, combined with 
his haste to get through the ordeal, robbed 
him of‘his presence of mind, and, with a 
thundering shout, he replted, “The Lord, 
my boy.” «'Then he fled.

The inclination to do those things which 
we ought not to do seemed especially prev
alent in Halifax, and during the past year or 
so three young people moving in the highest 
circles pf Halifax society have come to the 
railway hub to take their life partners, and 
disobey their spiritual guides.

First, Miss Kenny, of Halifax, accom
panied by a party of relatives and friends, 
came to Moncton, some two years ago, and 
was married, at the Brunswick Hotel, to 
Major Will, of Halifax ; and as tHe Bride 
was the Roman Catholic in this саве. іІе 
ceremony was performed by tbe itev. 
Father Meahan.

Last November, Dr. МйгрЬу, son of toe 
provincial engineer of Nova Scotia, was 
married in Moncton to a young Halifax 
lady, the wedding taking place in St. 
George’s, Church of England. The 
топу was performed by the rector, as no 
Roman Catholic priest will marry a male 
member of his flock to a Protestant.

And last week the following notice ap
peared in the local papers :

Hard and East, This Time.
The alms house ha» always proved more 

popular as a winter than a summer resort. 
The poet РкШфа fav 
content to live setohs Courtenay bey while 
the weather is sold, Ш when the summer 

■BÉtetlr. through the 
AM-drink whiskey. 

*1 Kvtsy merchant in town 
Mr* tÜtopâ-eaeÉtel de as he-would like to. 
Th* làât titoe hi Mas before the police 

seal to the alms house 
for three montre, ami now whenever Mr. 
Phillips is found in town he is promptly ar
rested and sent

winter. He is

eluded drop tofpi. Such a move must be 
very unpopular.'

The entirejtpwqp just now is 
from the worst attack ot base ball fever 
that can be imagined, writes Cecil G Wynne 
of Moncton. Everyone has it; the very 
babies learn to talk, in “curves,” and the 
fragments of talk one overhears on the 
street, consist almost entirely of “first 
base,” “|d; innings*” “short stop ” and 
“pitcher.” The‘grand stand‘is crowded 
with ladies at every game, and they sit 
patiently through the âffcénloonpfh’the hdb’ 
sun, and often in a Scotch^njst, and i$ally 
look âe it they enjoÿetih't, ^Tjiç folfor kink 
craze was not to be mentioned in the same 
breath.

■k laeg» So

him. І;
Ш!

Fagin.

The Qpeen’e Birthday In the Shade.
There wjas a much wanner demonstra

tion of enthusiasm throughout Moncton, 
writes Progress’ correspondent, over the 
locomotive engineers than there was over 
the Queen’s birthday. But I suppose 
must take into consideration the fact that 
her most gracious majesty ip some thous
ands qJ miles away from her loyal subjects, 
and the L/E’s are right J(on the spot. 
There is nothing in this world, like being 
there yoursrif. Д string of fjiigs stretches 
across Main street^ in front, ,of, 4b 
house ; the Onion jack , Has . ,rlg>iao< 
stare and stripes on the “Brunswick” flag
staff, but, curiously enough, the Mail .over 
tog genera! і offieee cleaves „the blue ether 
in polished (Undress,, the halyards toying 
with tjfo sufAtajBr breeze in sportive idle- 
nqse. The day was observed throughout 
the town m t Half holiday.

“Put me out,” roared Davie, flourishing 
hie arme m a startling way. “You can’t 
do it. Pin in the Queen’s service ; I am 
clerk of the county court and you can’t 
pat me out.”

Then “Jimmy” Kelly gave him the 
names of some voters to hunt up, and he 
left tbç booth, ft

Jacob Kemp £v«8 |>rebably t|lQ. maddest 
voter in Dufferin ward. When he gave 
his name to the cleric, he was informed 
that he had already voted. Mr. Keim> 
was furious. “What does this mean 
he demanded of 4 4Jimmy” Kelly.

“Why man,” said the tailor, “you were 
voted before you were out of your bed.”

The speeches at Berryman’s hall were 
merely to кЩ time, for nobody seemed 
willing to leave the place. After №. Bar
ker had spoken and was cheered to the 
echo, James Gordon Forbes advanced like 
a dancing professor, hat and cane in hand,

’ gafcedtthtough his ф4с*а<|ев à, tfie fclebtfi^ 
x h light indr triumphantly tdld Mow tley had 

wnowed Col. Blame iand the rest of them 
und№ bÿ'Onè' Votè in Duke’s. Then S. S. 
DeForrest said he was proud and Ьашж* 
bût tired—he had met Mr. Turnbim, 
(laughter and applause.) Mr. Turobfll 
had told him he was sorry №. Barker was 
elected ; indeed, he was surprised at the 
yçung, Bj»eh of St. John. And the young 

iy went wild over №. Turnbull’s 
/ The)' seemed glad of it.
ÔW4, bad a great laugh on D. 

Carléton CUncti, the banker. He was 
standibg near the platform -with his coat on 
Ms arm ana hat in hand, when calls came 
from all

the bay again.
I

They Were Satisfied.
Among the ladies brought to one polling 

booth at the mayor’s election were two 
whose taxes were not paid. That fact was 
not discovered until the coaçh had gone 
for them and it was too late to recall it. 
Their feelings would have been hurt if the 
the commissioner had told them them the 
troth, so when they came a bystander in 
the booth called their names, accepted their 
ballots and the ladies retired, satisfied that 
they had voted. The little deception 
certainly courteous.

“I believe he was personated,” said Mr. 
1 rink, “but it was not my place to inter
fere. I opened toe poll in dim form,‘and; 
toe representatives of the candidate? Were' 
present. It was their place to object, not 
mine.” Mr. Peters went away.

Another little incident in the same ward 
was the sudden conversion of John J. 
Forrest to the interests of Everett. He 
was a Barker man a day or two before, but 
at the polls he represented his opponent. 
Here it was that the government influence 
was felt, for when government employees 
around the railway aùd the yahi came in 
toey balted aqt, hit took an Everett tm 
and deposi&yC ? $ / J

bast evening there were registered at the "Bmne- 
wick" the vice-coneul of Italy, at the port of Hali
fax, and the vice-consul of Spain, their object being 
the consummation of one of thoee alwaye welcome 
social events which never fall to excite interest. The 
contracting partie* will be Mr.W.Y. Fisher, vice- 
conenl of Italy, and Mis* Henright of Halifax. The 
wedding will tike place In the English church thle 
morning at nine o'clock.

The bride was accompanied by a number 
of relatives and friends, and toe groom by 
his sister and best man ; and, altogether, 
the occasion seemed à very happy 

1 But the question that arises in my mind, 
ietofr-; Cah such happiness last ? when the 
foundation on which it is built is so ob
viously shaky. The marriage is illegal in 
Nova Scotia, atld in the eyes of the dmreh 
in Which he vhis bom slid brought up the 
man is a bachelor, and therefore his Wife is 
unmarried. Naturallfr Mbe would scarcely 
be receive^, ipto (be,ffècSljie which her 
husband lus been accustomed to more, or 
worse still, she would be received on 
sufferance, and , her position must 
be a most uncomfortable one. Then 
her hoabsmd and ahe hold different 
opinions on a moat, vital point—Içr it ia 
astonishing the amount of virulence tbe 
most lukewarm Chijatian will bring to bey «
on a religious discussion, just when tomera of r 
least expect it-and hero ia a moat fruit*»*»» AM 
source of discord at the very outwt. AndijHgybenth 
—but I moat cease. 3>e pageaoi Рдо- ’іЩе, the 
GBEM are not alj mine. crowd by «

I started out with the object of disooqiy 
apngtho young .people of ^Halifax from 
making aaort of Gretna Green ofMoncton,

The enterprise of the Fredericton Trotting 
association fe shown in this issue when they 
advertise races for July 1, offering purses 
amounting to $360. St. John men will 
no doubt look into the 2.40 class and see 
what they can do in it. The meet at St. 
ау^ЬІМуііШ вопф' 'ini^ht $pdhj"?t' 
cbnvement to take in botii events. But the

ppera
was

Fredericton event will get the first attention 
The local race, Progrkss learns, is; causing
a good deal of .'excitement in jhe capital, 
where every man almost who likes a fast 
horse has a good one. Green horses and 
drivers with road wagons cannot fail to 
make an interesting contest. The Northern 
and Western railway has consented to issue

He W.. Mian. HU Moustache.
A well dressed lady entered Queen’s 

ward polling booth, Tuesday morning, 
gave the name o^a qualified, voter and* 
voted. She looked like a woman, she 
spoke like a woman, walked Цке a woman 
and for all the uninitiated iSrw, was a 
female. But she wasnV —bad 
shaved offhia moustache, borrowed a neat- 
fitting dress andpersona ted a woman voter.

Hot

Quite early in the day, word qame"frotn, 
Carleton. “There is too much money for 
Everett. What will we doP" and the 
answer went back, “TeB fh 
Everett’a money and vote for Ї 
bas no money for them.1 and 
proved thewiwfomaMbeau-w 

The veteran Col. BiaWttood in Duke, 
=”d. against Umwerètbe choice efBarter’s 
•heads including James Gordon Forbes. 
Gua Hanhgten flitted to and tfo and eoj- 
lved * voter where h. could yawere all who 
"®e not well dressed and 
•uaaintoa пяг~в(Я

h
A Rcnudr SngSHtrt.

A correspondent writes : “Would it not 
be agood plan to remove the Prince ward 
polling hood former away from the Old 
Burial gro*fr<), at life nggt eleqtion. It 
might lessen tl^e induceiqent. jpq^jlead men 
to coqiefor|h |u "

Xew JT.rcSS M X.Arthur.
« 1 ——

.;jj8l.#bhn Abroad,
LeiiAngeloe Sunday îhihiiiM is a, 

rousing advertisement of George Taylor’s 
—an old St. Jbhn boy. If Mr. Taylor’s 
“ad" ia an fodex to his bosiness, he meat 
have caught)» good grip on prosperity in 
the west.

m to take 
Aèr. He 
the result

Iexcursion „tickets from June 29, good to 
return dofil.July 2,And horses cuadng 
that line will pay, but one rate. This,is an mll6Vi*nïti -,mr sïgfiflèfcti that 
canyo« he aldqg tsthnated. I Other lioes M 
raflwajsaiflthé eteambdats kte expected to

by

vote,’’ m -ATI as in l«
“Who are yon going to vote for, Mr.

give the same indncopients, and il /they do 
Fredericton should have a gala day on the known undertaker. “Mr. Barker er!*K 

BwrettF
of the hall for him to speak. 
Hit to, and smiled as he 
asilr he was going to escape

1st. In the
< P«rha;e life greatart, surprise pfitljel list, 

ten days has been t^»„firm front of Monc
ton—tile great hall tossers of the railway 
town. Bates went down before the new 
club, with Wagg and Latmbee as the 
battery, and that night Monctoniena went 
craxy/itirhadAot Batos'doiroed.flt. Jolm’s 
crack clnb the day before? What did'it

КГ

' made for it. But the 
fbf his could 
the situation 
and loud, f j 
money ana 

ftkinst them.

be-etrij in tofi’ di
«ught sights by flitting G.,1 .
■rtdhe, “don’t you vote till you see the 
colongL"

;;Eh.»ot’sdatP"
Don’t yoq vote until the colonel aeea 

you."
Kerrel's nice man," said George, 

hut I’m heah to vote fur Milter Bawker,

ШsL line and I vote by ballot Г’
open it

OorO.» FothM."nan, J,it ^<1
were being cotin " 4of oa Activé Duty.

ікаЦ Kid Bi. ear to the keyhole 
of "Doey” Nixon’s barroom on Hitymàrket 
square, last Sunday. But he didn’t hear
му##»*

great oddsi that hkd been 
Men who had never taken 
tion before, left their e<mi

hardtoTdâyfor B.__.._

theee things were told to the crowd, it 
cheeredrtbe„looder. It was a gyeat victory.
• . < /., <„1 . ; /. ч . W

Chiefm ah
fhr
got in lis work 
*e* too late— $

Jew’s urt Дню, д«.п»» » MUXm,'.
AAKrM.Oiint.0rH Mfww, f.»tp«pc.

Peefat BKhl. Xn, .«yka, «1 Xrtrtlwi 
Iwtibn. , , л

••»»*■ гпл ЖН. Pefer, It ttmr, « 
McATOkwroHroksOrri
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The early advertiser catches the 
Summer Boarder.

It will only cost yon 50 cents to

ІЯМЕ

In all cases of D
EB1L1T1, w

hether arising 
from illness, fatigue or other causes, they w

ill 
prove em

inently serviceable and afford incalcul
able benefit.I
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